
Golf Beer Pong Game Toy Set Green Golf Putting Matt with 2 Putters, 6
Balls

RRP: $299.95

Blending the best of mini-golf courses and beer pong, this golf-themed

beer pong by Randy & Travis Machinery makes for a fantastic day of fun

for you and your mates. Simply place glasses of beer in the openings and

tee up the fun as you try to hit the balls into your opponents' glasses.

When you score, the other team needn't be sad – because they get to

drink the beer in the glass you landed the ball in! No matter which side

wins, everyone's happy.

Featuring six openings at both ends of the putting green, this set comes

with two putters and six brightly coloured balls. The putters fold up, so

they're easy to carry wherever you go. It's a great activity for birthday

parties, bucks' night parties, office parties, or neighbourhood get-

togethers. And, if you fill the cups with juice or other soft drinks instead of

beer, it becomes an exciting activity for the kids, too. No matter what your

age, you don't need to be an experienced golfer to play. When you pull

these game pieces out of the bag, you'll be sure of having a great time,

inside and out. It makes a wonderful gift for anyone who loves to have

fun. Order yours today!

Features and specifications:Features and specifications:

Material: Flannel, top-quality artificial turf, and high-density foam
underlayment
Colour: Multi
Dimensions: 300cm x 50cm
Weight: 2.5 kg
Experience level: Beginners and up
Accessories: 2 putters, 6 balls, 12 turf hole covers and game rules
Putter length: 88 cm
Combines golf and beer pong for a great time
Fun party activity
Portable and durable
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